Receiv,ed Juinie 30, 1966. .SlItlnol(rv. The recquilrements for the transfer of 4C-phenylalanine from xeast solUl)lc ribonuicleic acid to protein in vitro by rice (Orv.va satiz'a L. var. Bluebonnet) ilbosomes have l)een investigated. Anti al)solute re(uiirement for polyuridylic acid, 2-mercaptoethanol, guianosiine triphosphate, magnesiuim, and potassitum or ammoniuirn iOlns adll( rilusomes has l)een (lemolnstrate(l. Riboscmes washed in 0.5 % sodiuim deoxvcholate also re(qtlire(d the presence of rice suipernatant. The optimum concentrationi of magnesitim ioIn for the reactioni was approximately, mM, while 60 mAz of either-ammoniuim or potassitum ioIn gave maximulm transfer of pheinylalaIlille in tllis heterologouis system. The 
recquiire(d varied with the presence or absence of the phosphoenolpyruvate-pyruvate kiinase genieratinig systeni. Withotut the system, the optimtum concentrationi was 1.5 nim, but in its preseince the optimtum was approximately 0.1 mM.
It is noW commonily accepted that aminoacyl soluble RNA (sRNA) is ani intermediate in protein synithesis. The tranisfer of amino aci(ds from aminoacyl sRN.\ to proteini hlas been stuldied in a nlumber of (liverse systems, and is commonly foullnd to requiire GTP, MIg4, a monovalent ion suich as NH, 4- or K+, a stlfhydryl compouind, at least 2 transfer factors, and( ribosomes programmed with messenger RNA (1, 3, 4, 5, 6) . In maize, aminoacyl sRNA has been shoxvn to he a probable intermediate in protein synthesis, and( transfer of amino acids to protein has been showni to requiire '\Mg+ and microsomes, and to be stimullated by K', GTP, a suilfhydryl compouind, and a suipernatant fractioln (12) . In addlition, in(direct evidence for participationi of a transfer factor in wheat proteini synthesis has been suiggested ( 13) . It 
Results
The time course for the transfer of 14C-phenylalanine from '4C-phenylalanyl-sRNA to protein in the presence of rice ribosomes is shown in figuire 1. The initial lag in the rate of the reaction has been noted previously and probably represents formation of a 14C-phenylalanyl-sRNA, poly U, ribosome complex (2). The reaction is essentially complete by 20 minutes. Addition of 1 ,ug of ribonuclease to the reaction mixture completely abolishes all incorporatioin, and there is a linear relationship between ribosome concentration and the final quantity of 14C-phenylalanine transferred within the ribosome concentrations employed here.
There is a strict requirement of a monovalent ion for the transfer reaction (fig 2) . K+ There is apparently considerable variation in the binding of transfer factors to ribosomes (1, 3, 7, 12 
